ABsTRACT PuRPOsE: To evaluate two treatment modalities of dry socket in rats and to discuss the first findings of the molecular analysis in this experimental model. METHOds: 84 rats underwent a tooth extraction were divided in 4 groups: I-uninfected socket (control), II-infected socket without any treatment, III-infected socket treated with irrigation of 2% sodium iodide and 3% hydrogen peroxide solution, IV-infected socket submitted to curettage, irrigation with physiological saline solution and fulfilled with metronidazole paste as base. The groups were subdivided in postoperative sacrifice periods: 6/15/28 days. A quantitative and a qualitative microscopic analysis was performed. Also, a quantitative analysis was performed using a RealTimePCR to evaluate the genes expression in the wound healing: Collagen Type I/COL-I, vascular endothelial growth factor/VEGF, osteocalcin/OCN, alkaline phosphatase/ALP, runt-related transcription factor 2/ RUNX2 and tumor necrosis factor alpha/TNF-α. REsuLTs: The group I showed higher bone formation, followed by groups IV, III, II respectively. The group II presented higher inflammatory infiltrate and the wound healing was delayed compared with other groups. It was obtained a significant positive correlation between bone neoformation and the expression of OCN and RUNX2, inflammatory infiltrate with TNF-α and a negative correlation between bone neoformation and TNF-α. CONCLusION: No significant difference was found between the treatments. Key words: Wound Healing. Dry Socket. Hydrogen Peroxide. Sodium Iodide. Metronidazole. Rats. REsuMO OBJETIVO: Avaliar duas modalidades de tratamento da alveolite em ratos e discutir os primeiros achados de uma análise molecular neste modelo experimental. MéTOdOs: 84 ratos foram submetidos a uma extração dentária e foram divididos em quatro grupos: I-alvéolo não infectado (controle), II-alvéolo infectado sem tratamento, III-alvéolo infectado tratado com irrigação de iodeto de sódio a 2% e solução de peróxido de hidrogênio a 3%, IV-alvéolo infectado submetido à curetagem, irrigação com solução salina fisiológica e preenchimento com pasta a base de metronidazol. Os grupos foram subdivididos em períodos de sacrifício pós-operatório: 6/15/28 dias. Uma análise quantitativa e qualitativa microscópica foi realizada. Além disso, uma análise quantitativa foi realizada utilizando RealTimePCR para avaliar a expressão de genes no reparo alveolar: o colágeno tipo I / COL-I, o fator de crescimento endotelial vascular / VEGF, osteocalcina / OCN, fosfatase alcalina / ALP, fator de transcrição runt relacionados 2 / RUNX2 e fator de necrose tumoral alfa / TNF-α. REsuLTAdOs: O grupo I mostrou maior formação óssea, seguido pelos grupos IV, III, II, respectivamente. O grupo II apresentou maior infiltrado inflamatório e a cicatrização foi atrasada em comparação com outros grupos. Foi obtida uma correlação positiva entre a neoformação óssea e a expressão de OCN e RUNX2, infiltrado inflamatório com TNF-α e uma correlação negativa entre a neoformação óssea e TNF-α. CONCLusãO: Nenhuma diferença significativa foi encontrada entre os tratamentos. descritores: Cicatrização. Alvéolo Seco. Peróxido de Hidrogênio. Iodeto de Sódio. Metronidazol. Ratos.
Introduction
Dry socket is the most common postoperative complication following a tooth extraction, that onsets 2 to 4 days after surgery [1] [2] [3] [4] . It was described for the first time by Crawford 5 .
The exact etiology of dry socket is not defined yet, but it is known that several local and systemic factors contribute for which are described in the literature. Several attempts to manage dry socket have been described 6, 7 in the literature employing a variety of materials, irrigation solutions and procedures within the socket, however, the best treatment modality has not been set. Indeed, each institution adopts a different protocol, and in spite of many studies and publications 4 , further investigations are still required to establish the best way to treat this problem.
Dry socket slows the process of wound healing and since the exact mechanisms involved in its onset are not completely known, to become difficult to prevent and to develop the most effective therapeutic strategy. Experimental rat models may be extremely useful to dry socket studies, since they present several advantages including easy handling, availability of experimental reagents and susceptibility of dry socket induction [6] [7] [8] .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the response of two treatments modalities and the biological mechanisms involved in the repair of socket intentionally infected in rats throughout the microscopic and molecular analysis.
Methods

Experimental dry socket
Eighty four, 10 week-old male rats (Rattus novergicus albinus, Wistar) weighing about 250g were used in this study. The animals were submitted previously to coproparasitological test in which pathogenic parasites were not found. They were kept in individual cages disinfected and covered by sterile sawdust. The 
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Real-time polymerase chain reaction amplification
The extraction of total RNA from socket were performed with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) and the cDNA synthesis were accomplished as previously described 10 .
RealTime-PCR quantitative mRNA analyses were performed in a MiniOpticon system (BioRad), using SybrGreenMasterMix (Invitrogen), 100nM specific primers, and 2.5ng of cDNA in each reaction.
Primer pairs for each of the amplification reactions were designed from mRNA sequences of target genes, using the program Primer Express (Applied Biosystems), which the properties of each reaction are described in Table 1 . Negative controls without cDNA and without the primer/probe sets were also performed.
Calculations for determining the relative levels of gene expression were made from duplicate measurements of the target gene, with normalization to β-actin in the sample, using the cycle threshold (Ct) method and the 2 ΔΔct equation, as previously described 10 . 
Results
Group I showed higher bone formation, followed by groups IV, III, II respectively ( Figure 3A ). Group II presented higher inflammatory infiltrate and the wound healing was delayed compared to other groups. Groups III and IV presented higher amount of inflammatory infiltrate than Group I. However, along time, there was a decrease in all groups, and at 28 days, except group II ( Figure 3B ). The amount of blood vessels increased along time for all the groups and the difference was not significant ( Figure   3C ). Concerning clot density, group I presented minimum amount at 28 days, and group II higher density at 6 and 15 days. There was not difference between groups III and IV ( Figure 3D ). Although the conjunctive tissue did not present significant difference of density between the groups, a qualitative difference was observed, and at 28 days, only group II presented floppy conjunctive tissue ( Figure 3E ). Regarding the use of rat socket, the method presented in this study was based on previous works, which originated a large number of studies 8, 11, 12 . In this experimental model, even considering the differences concerning to the animal resistance and chronology of alveolar healing, it may simulate situations that could occur in humans.
The microscopic analysis for the study of dry socket is unanimous in the literature 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 however the molecular analysis has not been described. With the advent of molecular biology, it becomes possible to study the wound healing process and induced dry socket in rats, employing the technique RealtimePCR, in order to investigate the behavior of some genes in normal wound healing and infection. The molecular analysis is a practical and fast way, when studied the repair process in infected socket of rats after treatment using the same paste (metronidazole) of us, although in our study, all the groups presented higher density of bone neoformation in all the periods 13 .
Comparing the bone neoformation density with biochemical markers of the bone metabolism, a significant positive correlation was obtained among the bone neoformation and the markers OCN and RUNX2 ( Figure 5 A-B) . Nonetheless, the OCN expresses bone neoformation and the groups I and IV presented higher levels of the OCN and higher osseous tissue density. In relation to kinetic of OCN expression, at 28 days, the socket were totally repaired, presenting decrease on the osteoblasts activity and consequently, a lower production of OCN was expected.
Group IV presented a kinetic of expression similar to group I, with lower levels of OCN expression, and it could be justified, jointly with the socket infection, lower bone density presented by group IV when compared to group I. In relation to groups II and III, considering the delay of the repair process, due to untreated infection or treated with hydrogen peroxide, which presents toxic action upon some cells, it is possible that the maintenance of the OCN expression may reflect the maintenance of the osteoblastic activity for a longer period, in order to complete the repair process.
ALP is another bone neoformation marker and it is related to osseous mineralization. Different from described to OCN, there was not significant correlation between the variables of osseous tissue and the ALP levels ( Figure 5C ), but in group II, its expression was lower and bone neoformation also lower too. (Figure 3A,4C) . The marker RUNX2 is responsible for the stimulus of differentiation of the precursor cells in osteoblasts and it had its expression increased during time in all the groups, being higher in group I, lower in group II and showed a small difference between groups III and IV ( Figure 4A ). The expression of RUNX2 between groups, during time, was very similar to the bone neoformation density. The groups which expressed more RUNX2 presented higher bone neoformation ( Figure 3A,4A) . The correlations between bone neoformation and the OCN, RUNX2
and ALP markers, may probably be due to a higher stimulus Figure   4D ). Thus, the absence of correlation between the expression of collagen and the morphometric variables: conjunctive tissue and bone neoformation probably is due to the presence of collagen in both tissues, which presented a distinct expression along the repair process. This suggests that the analysis of the mRNA for type I collagen is not a reliable marker for analysis of the alveolar repair.
The intention of quantifying the TNF-α was due to the fact that the presence of this cytokine is high on the inflammation, acting importantly on the migration process, even upon the endothelium as for resident and inflammatory cells. This factor is present on the inflammation initial phases and for this reason it was expected the peak of TNF-α expression to occur in all groups on the sixth day, due to the extraction stimulus. Similarly to the inflammatory infiltrate, group II presented higher expression of TNF-α, for all the periods, while the least expression was for group I ( Figure 4E ). For the control group, the inflammatory stimulus Group IV presented less inflammatory infiltrate that group III and this coincides to higher bone neoformation ( Figure 5G ).
Concerning to bone neoformation density, it was observed a negative correlation. In fact, the inflammatory site, characterized by high levels of TNF-α, does not favor osteoblastic differentiation and activity, which probably contributes directly for lower bone neoformation, observed in group II and in lower intensity for groups III and IV. The expression of TNF-α, was considered an applicable parameter for the analysis of induced dry socket when correlated to bone neoformation and inflammatory infiltrate.
Besides that, the correlation between clot density and TNF-α was significant ( Figure 5F ). This fact is probably due to higher expression of TNF-α in the groups in which there was a repair delay, because of the contamination and higher clot presence, due to the delay in tissue substitution.
VEGF expression was correlated to the presence of blood vessels ( Figure 5I ). VEGF may be produced by macrophages, lymphocytes or even by resident cells of the conjunctive tissue and its production may be increased in hypoxia conditions, in wound healing and during the repair process. VEGF is present when there is vascular proliferation and on the initial stages of the inflammation it is present in higher quantity. VEGF expression did not present significant differences between the groups and its correlation to the blood vessels density in each group it was not very different. This fact shows that the quantification of the VEGF expression is not applicable to evaluate blood vessels density.
Conclusion
We can conclude that no significant difference was found among the treatments. Only the RUNX2, OCN and TNF-α markers can be used as indicators to evaluate the dry socket bone neoformation and inflammatory infiltrate (quantitatively) in rats.
Although the preference of researchers for microscopic analysis, we believe this is the beginning of a new methodology for analysis of bone repair process, which should be further studied.
